
Roch Mill Crescent, Sudden, Rochdale £104,950
Keystone are delighted to offer to for sale this fully renovated , extended and beautifully designed three bedrooms semi-detached property, ideal family home in a fantastic

location close to all local amenities, schools, shops and transport links. Briefly comprises: Ground floor; entrance to a hallway spacious lounge with neutral décor , carpet
and electric fireplace leading towards fully fitted kitchen with Oak effect wall and base units, integrated gas hobs, oven, extractor fan (hood) and plumbed for washing

machine and dryer. The property is benefitting from newly built extension which provides a down stairs WC, basin wash as well as second reception/donning room with
access to the back garden. To the first floor there are 2 large double bedrooms and one single bedroom all with carpet and neutral décor, small separate storage , a fully

tiled three piece family bathroom suite consisting of W/C , wash basin and bath tub with shower over the bath. Externally the property benefits from a large lawned garden
to the front and rear garden and small side garden. Gas central heating and double glazed windows are other benefit to this property. Viewings are highly recommended.

Please call Keystone 01706 344 344 to arrange viewing before its too late.



Keystone Estate Agents And Lettings
118 Yorkshire Street

Rochdale
OL16 1LA

Tel: 01706344344
Email: info@keystoneestates.co.uk

Roch Mill Crescent, Sudden, Rochdale
Reception 5.4x3.6 (17'9")
Spacious lounge with neutral decor

Dining Room 3.1x2.2 (10'2")
Dining Room with neutral decor and access
to the back garden

Kitchen 4.3x2.6 (14'1")
Spacious kitchen with oak wall and base
units

Downstairs WC 1.8x0.7 (5'11")

1st Bedroom 3.6x3.1 (11'10")
Spacious double bedroom with neutral
decor and brown carpet

2nd Bedroom 3.1x2.7 (10'2")
Double bedroom with featured wall and
brown carpet

3rd Bedroom 3.1x2.8 (10'2")
Spacious single bedroom with neutral
decor

Utility Room 1.8x0.9 (5'11")

Bathroom 2.7x2.1 (8'10")
Spacious family sized bathroom with
neutral decor


